
PUTICIPANTS1 Dr3, Asarslp Baker, Babrow, Brewer, felgenbaum, Fsldmahg 
Gil tiltlap, Lcderbcrg,.Lindbarg, Reddyp and Saft? 89 well as 
DP, Leulnthalr PIP, R(ndflatsak, and Hs, Carpenter, 

FUTURE MEETING SCHEDULE: PqPt{cf$ant$ @greed te meet again by 
ts’ftphone oh May 6 from 10100 to 12t00 PDT@ Dr, Ylller 
wi'll not-be able to attend, 

The fallowing meetleg wil.1 be +n pepson during,the AIM 
WopkshQb rosstens at Rutgers en 6/17/75 iram 3130 to 
St3i) EDT, 

The Advisory Group meeting was held by telephone conference on April 
221 1975 from lOI to 12too PDT, A. numbes of part/elpants WCPC 
also gonnected by tcrmjnsl '(see‘Attaehmbnt C for (rstruetfons), 
The-terminal connectfans allow aceeis to the latest versions 
of.ffl'ss (abendo, a~oposef summariesr etc,) relevant to the meeting, 
these filos'are-found in ir ssieialr fflcs-enly dfrectary names 
?AIHADV>, All members are enabjcd to- a group which ejlbws corrnectjng 
to 4AIMADVa without a password@ More detailed information about the 
protoeola Ccrr group access to 4AIMADV>8are fn attachment D, 
Participants are eneoursged.to revfbw thesehflles before the meetjng 
(announcements of new materfal are made by the on-linc,mall system) 
US well as be logged in durfng the meetings, _ 

for those unfamlllar wjth the TENEX system1 we would be happy to 
aa818t 4n getting, atarted 0 plesse telephorts Tom Rlndflafiah at 
(41s 497r5559, 

The onrllnc documents prepared for,th(s meeflng are appended 
to these mjnuteo end'fncludeq 

A, Meet 1 ng agenda 

z: 
AIM sommittee membership lfst 
Instruations for the CONPER program 

2 
AIMADY access protocols 
QuestfonQalre 40r proapecttve 3UMEXnAIM users 

FI University of Masgaehueetts (Amherst) proposal 
w/a backup materle!s 

GI Gedye pflot project preview material 
He AIM workehop plans 
1, Plots of system loading.+or April 

Or, L:derberg eated as chalrman for th{s meeting pendfng eleetllan Ind 
Insteilation of the permanent che(rman, 



The t!rSt afdet Ot,buslties? Ma3 to Isleet a permanent chair-an fur 
tbt Jdvl siU?Y GFOU,?, Or, l.f~dbePQ wee'?bmlneted and unsnlasuely 
elected to that Positfor?, A.currenk lisftn& of the AIM conmlttee 
sC?UCtUP* and mambsrshlp .[ine!udfng akaffJ.4.a contslned in the fllc 
~AgMAov~AInaCDMnITr~Elne#erRskIP (lee Attachment s>, 

2) AGENDA XTE-M 51 

T&e next ttem of busfncsg was a dfsr;ussfon of the SUHEX-AIM Advisory 
Group role. 

Or, Lederberg emPkasfted the dual ro!s a# the 4dvfsory Croups 
an tha one hand a ~esttictlwe finctian o.t rsvfew!ng end~vel4deting 
aend)detes who went.to,eome on the system and on the etherr a Pcgruftlng 
Crjncftan, The latter fuqct!on !s at least es fmcwrtant in the 
current mode es the fayn~p.and +ncjudrs dlssemfneting jnformation 
about SWEX-AIH +nd provfdlkg advfce about projects whfch ought to 
ePR]y iuP admfssjen etther es formel.or, es,,pilat prajeets, A 
discussion ensued about the’best approach for loeatlng and encouraging 
hfgh qualtty prospcet1ve profeat?-as summerfred b&low, 

0~4, felgenbaun-end Feldman raised the posslbflfty of using the 
Computers end. Methemetfcs‘rtudv sectjon as a mechanfsm for 
elertfng Prospsctfve prefects bf the SUHEX-AZA oPPPrtun(ty, After 
disgybsion ot the pras and e9ns~ it wis,genepally agreed that the study 
14etion context 04 erfticel project-tsvien wei e very delfcate scttlng 
for ruggesting SUMEX-A/M bs ?n $lternetive to aurehastng b ieperate 
commuter lor er(empla, A prcferrabJe ag@roeqh could’.bi to-make 
evaffablo and dj.seurp.such bn aJterna$ive either at,an. earl? stage 
ol proposal preparetfon (through.guldc)ine infarmetion.fram NIH; 
eagla the. “NIH GUIDE”) or durtng- thsb alte vfeft ~i’eeese. 

Or, Fejgenbaum,suggestqd that ansthep soufce of,potentje! ProJeets 
could be promjsing: propo~eld. which-d4ds net get .Ilunded ai a result at 
study sectlon,r&vlew net be4ausb 09 jlsherent low qualftvr’but 
because of.tao,much d{vergqFee Oi OP~~~OR in.thc stud~.oeetfon or 
beesuse the proposal CO~CQP~ needed to be worked out fn-more detail, 

Or, A~erel telt that the.aTly nay thc.Advfsory Group could deal wfth 
suah.cases ~6s hot a$ a,g~eup brjt CO; de-legate resp~nslb~!~ty far 
aso$stanea In eagh, gjven.eere- lo some, ehbgroup or fndtvidual, He 
raked what ihe* bxoepjence to- date wa& 

Pr,.Lederbarg responded that source4 So? prospectfve ueers had been 
pretty lranddm @tit Char: the.sftuatton is opCimist4e, Several Rew 
PPbJetts O+ good qua11 ty .era on’the. s:jstem, He estfmated that 
another 3 to 4 maJo? pro]eets and 5 or 4 mfnof pr p(16t projects 
could be aeaanmodeted before the.systt!m:-Satu~stes unbearably, Dp, 
CadcrbePg a!so reitarated the desfrabjlfty of estabjfsh4ng good 
{nformatfonal contacts wfth gP~uD3 k?oposing AInorlented health 
Peseebch wh!eh.have .s~me background and thejr own plans tar- 
SblVfng Phelr com~utjng'prob~ema but tar whom SUMEX would like to 
be considerbd as an alternatfvel Cot tksse groupe the study sect1en 
may be the only reasonable qntermedjary (n soite of the problems 
Oi steering a caralul course between the sensitivftles o+ the 



Or, blndberg D8lTted out.th@t fn laddftfon to trying to catalyze the 
t0rnulstfon~ot htgh.qual(tv'arojeits-wlthln l’ntcrestbdr 
sgm4*tinowtadgab?e gr’oua51 3UWX'aught atse ta allocate part of the 
FasOu&a for dekoflstratfenr ta ~ravfds. fnformatten abau? as-gefng 
research at aedfcal schools and centers, Dr, Lsderberg exPressed the 
SUMZX p~ofeetfs akrsemont with thet (dea and that 'we'sheuld tneoupage 
the-{ndfvtdual PFo~eats to establish su$h contacts - they Bre the 
~~pf’aP?lats 0~6s ta tak, tkq:lead, The‘ MYCIN Project and the Rutgers 
projeat arc alreedv doing earns, fhjngs'lfke that, 

Or,,S+rlr telt thqt such educ?t!onal contacts would certajnlv be 
usetut and would happen soap1 but that’ they cduld not be +n)tiated 
R~?wtU~QlY* He feels the glaueama’pragrams need some addItIona 
fmptiovements brforq things are really reedy, 

Dr, Amarel emphasized that tuning programs and adaot!ng their 
human fntef-dgqes to ruth an audience required considerable effort 
beyand the' central scient/+ta~gosls= (RvoJved fr, Jhelr initial 
deve\oomQnt, He notedf however8 that this. ty~s of d!ssem1natlon was 
a central aopponent at the $UHEX*AItl snterpp#se, Or, Cederberg 
agreed, ind,lcatlng,that a large Part at the philosophy behlnd 
tha .r)ew usor questfonnefP% (see attachment E) was elmed- at informing 
end filteving proqpeqtive ussrs.nlth raspeak to-these objectives, He 
also suggested that iundlng egeneies must begin ta cons4der such 
Raublfcatlonn aspicts ai earnouter research more exDl(ejtly, 

Dr,.Amaral euggegted that the Advisory Group prlght eonsfder 
Inueatigatjng thjs:questlon ot prog~em $ublicktlon and documentatfon 
to Prgv1de Some gu$delincs and progedupes Car-the varfous BUHEX~AIH 
PraJeets, 

lJr,.Saiir” raised a queefilon-about the legal fssuas Involved in Public 
rcq~ei to ~6itwa~b:~rsdulClng #ram government sumorted research 
l tforts, lie wan psrtjCuJar)y concerned about the ?lght.oi an 
fnvsetfgato? t.b wjth)pld Buck materfal irhjje ft was still ID a phase al 
astfve developmentI er nhether It waa~prpbtrlbed for publtc release 
even before the P,Ir believed it was suttabje, The general consensus 
was that na deffnftfve legal rul/ngs:hab bekn made bu? that the trend 
wi$ toward Vfewlng sue-h products as batng’fn the public d&ma4n, perhaps 
etien at unvsasanably eerly ,t~mesr:fudgin9‘i~om Judfelel deelsfons 
releajing research-gtant3appl!cation data, From a pract(cal vfewpoint, 
Chore 15 some reasonable fnterval dur4ng the major deieloomen 
“?t phasa 
04 a program when dfsseminatlvn ts not feasibler desjrabler or 
requ(red ag’fs the ease with fn+ormatfon dt~claped in other seienti#ic 
reseafoh 4Peab, 

DP, Feldman p.ointed out that a constituency wfthin t.hc study beetjon 
was developing 9or whom a maJop.criterian of,sueces5 od AI (and ether) 
pCaJscts was the extent to wh4th research products became well known 
er?# find use tn a variety 09 medteal contexts - not just wfthln the 
d@velWms~t groua31 SuPPort for w 4 Voiy tower” research eftorts will 
not last long, 



Dr, SafIr pointed out that ths~e may be other !eg31 issues imvojvcd 
IA extending such erpstimental programs to: cbntaef prsctjelrtg 
ahyr)tc(ans as to fhe liability for the odv{ce rkndcreb by the programs, 
All agrscd that thfs Is a mast tmpqr$ant fssue,and that very specjflc 
d(Sclplmsr$ muat accompany such applftatlons of the piagpams, Dp, 
Lederberg e~phasf~sd~tkat investfgakePs had to be exfremejy careful 
t3 j6t d CeflRlete weiuer and fhst must fniludc ensup/ng-a complete 
U?d&Pstifld!hg of what the otogrim ourports to-offer in the way 
of medfial assistanEel. The prabrams should lnolude epproprjate 
csutfonary PemapkS, in fhei r heralds, 

31 AGENDA ITEM 3: 

A$ DP, Rsddv had tq leave earlyr Chs dlscussian turned fo the 
psndfng p~op~99l9~ ;ior sdmlskfon ta ~U~IEI+A~H, The* di stussl on iooused 
on.both ~peulfjc !asug$ related to ihe >hres ~r6possls fn various 
Stag63 04 aubmisslon-and:on genepal oo?!ny questCons about ihe epftepfa 
and cwsct?thw +OP~ rev!ewjpg new prefects, Dr, Breirep reiterated 
the Pole a4 the5Advfioty'Gtaup In adifstng the Execgttve Committee 
where the final decjs{ons would’be made; He also emphesired the 
confldential4tv of-thise discusslanb arrd mracksdinas of the apoub. 

UnlVs~s~tY of Massachusetts Proposal 

The tlPst part 04 t;he, d/seussion.tovercd the,pPoposal gram the Unfvepsjty 
of Hessachusatts;. The p,~opog~f #ts6lf was dfetributed to everyone 
but the backup mstcr/al only ?a Drs, 
and Ll ndbcr9 far~.ravlkw. 

Bobrow~ Peigenbaumc Reddy, 

DP, Reddy asasssed ‘:he prepsssd work as.pursulng some jntercstlng ideas 
ffi AI (Imag!ng in,p~rCiaylar] but hiv!ng very llmtted fnitfal contact 
wltk mcd!ial prbblens, He.felt that khlle he personally might 
dfsagree with some jpec!ttcs ad the ptobesed work and aDproaeh (e,g,, 
ayramld reppessnftafidns In scene ansfys4s1, the ideas were reasonable 
and were worth era1 jrjng, He e8pteised'the coqcer~ that thepe may be 
a teqdcney toward sslper&crJtIcel review of proposals from groups -othep 
than at the few estdblfshed Al oanters and that others should be gfven 
a chance, Aspects of ehe pronoSed work‘(e,g,i semantic vls!en analvs4sl 
(nvalve a ialr amount a+ hand-navlng, fn thefr approach byt th(s-jj 
~pua of weryone else as wall *-even the estabfjshad centers, 
Bavorad an Interim adproye! ot the 

DP, Reddy 

f? a few moPfth9 or a year 
admjssllan with a subsequent revjcw 

to vePIfy-quality snd to assess whether 
adequate medical relevance had been estsbllshed, UPon unqavorable 



It was aeraed tO.table action on the DrOpoaal untt? the next 
mcetjng after all membara of the group had had tfme to raview the 
detafted Proposal materfals, OP, Leyfnthal agreed to arrange #Or its 
distribution, 

GEDYE PHOPOSA!. 

Two dfker prspoSa!s WQ?C d~scusosd Ysry brleflyt one bsg(nnfng as 
Q. Jtan#erd F?llOt k??oject,(Dt, Gedyal .and ant2 proposing to become an 
4IM u5eFa DF, l,ederberg asked the ddirisary Group's dsa4stante in 
evaluating the Gedye proposal (see attachment Gl and asked ff there 
WQP6 6nY qamnlttee metibers who had knowledge or colnmehta en 
the wbrk whfah Pr~lier-hdaviIy’on thi:pattepn recagnltion ideas 
of R, Hc Atk)np, No eoinmsnts weft. fortheemfng and the matter was 
d~i~P?ttd dnd0ffnjtQ\Y baaad on DP, Lsderbergls Judgtment that very 
!fm!tQd faalllty uae,eould be antlc/pated by Gcdye jn the near future, 

ElAER PROPOSAL, 

A pfo~osal +ot access trem Or, Baet w39 bridily diseusaed next, 
RsjQVanf mQteria)l! had been mailed thi week prior ta the meeting but 
had n6t been.recie{vsd by all iembers, OF, Batp is B softnare 
$OnbUltant tQ Dr, Walen a? thb~kav~l.Rogianal Hed4cal Canter 
4~ thk bay apear working on some; computer programg to assjst and 
evaluate the abffity qi pecamedlcs:io,manage the- fn(tfs) care of people 
wtth hyP@Pwns~0~, They,are BOW wolrklng bn a small aambutar aystem 
and am runrii.pg put of fI?e space. They may need up to 10 mfllfon words 
ef'i!le storags !n,tPe.ne%t yeaF (that ,I9 117 th of tke.cUPrent SUHEX 
fi\Q system!, The AX P~~Q~~RCQ ai the profeet ts very ur\clear - Baerfs 
Poattfon Is that his type at data based’decib!on making 4s AI although 
he 18’not at all farn)liat with ex(sting Af Jqteratupa, 

Psndlng revfew of awaljable m?~orfala by the commlttte members who 
hays not received copje$,yet~ further d4scusslon was deferred to the 
nibaft masttng, IR the megntfmer Dr, Linrfberg agreed to cDr\tact the 
appl4csnts to obtafr a cleaier view a’i their nedteal qualjtv 
and rejatfonshfp ta SUMEX-4IM obJe4t/veS, 



Dp, Petgtnbaum poInted out that tR@?e was no document out ir! 
the Ii!etetupe de!‘finjng what AI really 1s but that a number of papers 
OR varioui espgctr a? that subject wept avallable, Hs agreed to 
disfribute isplkr of Nilssonfe 1974 If3P papep and one that Dr. 
F(bfgenbaum had ppcpaccd recently for ARPAI 

Or, Feldman emphccfztd that e-c had to be careful of tokenjsm 
tn gufd?ng proposal writers tawcrb the msellial/AI Ideal; It 13 
eaay to 3sy the right thlngsp s<bstttutfns medical !mkges for other 
sic~ss tap exempjeg yet the medfeal’and seti-tttlc.msrft may not 
be, noficably tmpravcd ercent svhbolically, 

The general eortelusfon was that no jncJus!ve definltfons OP erlterta 
could bc Put !oPth.end that the Adyfeary Droup mwst txercjzt expert 
JUdgcment on an indjvidu?! .bSsfs to~dcttrmine the optfmum pllotatjan 
oS.$UMEX-A$H peaaurces I8 ora]eets tih!sh will balamt- the. ideals bf 
ottative eompyter ccjcncer rtstarch: In Important medical areas, Th/s 
fs in tact B melop funetlon ot the bdvisarv Group% 

A ecrol lapy lssuq wag aqacussea conctrrtln% tRe trttnqfor! af trial 
ojrfods to profcpte'whiih BP~ dfttfiult to Judge at first haqd fn 
t&Yin3 of eombincd,~cdle~~ end Ai quality, Such lctwe~ would r*!qulre 
makfng Yir!n‘dutl$jons sbaut! klakl~g.-nbnrpraduttfye prajtcts of! 09 
t.is re3ourtt when: qcfts3~ry, Ok, Rtcjdy edvacated that. tak1mg :;uch 
i; hardjlne was.both gppropvfate and feaslbte rjkere n@cessaryt nuggsstfpg 
that ft wduld be impossjblt'ta tairlySccvlew some PPoJeVs witsout a 
fr*ial' perlab,. .Dr9, Feldman and &ederberg acknowledged the 
d!sjrabl?itv o~.g(vfhg~ProJeet3 e thence but were skentfcal abcut the 
iteelbilitv of denyfng them tufthe? aeeess. ii unDrodu?tlvk becc'Jse 
0. the latge fnePt)a in say a yearts worth 04 work, NO SD@ctftC 
c ,~cfusion w&s drawn ufhet than this sensitive problem must be ‘lakeh 
I! to account on a~ jnd(vfdual~besls in fqvfeu!ng the seltr?titfc 
e-edfblltty and p~tsntial ai eekh pPoBPect!ve user and deeidjng how 
mI'ch leeway to airfopd pbbftets ICI aehteving demonstrable medlea! and 
AI fmportanee, 



51 AGENDA ITL1 4 

Dr. Aaarel summarjaed the Al[!j WOP~~~~P plans to dater dfrect/ng 
Advjiob~y Croup members t? a filet 4AIMADViAfH-YQRKSHOP,P~A~S, wklch 
was entered the night befare the meefing, fcw,memberS had had time 
to. review the iaterlel COP thlS ‘mbetjng, {Cobies have been dfstrjbuhed 
td all members siiee then), 

Pjsnr aPa mavlng forward at hjgh,speed now wfth fnvjtetfo?s befng 
mailed far both the general assslon on June 14 and th6 technfeal 
skbabmg the follow,f~g 3 days, The Rut@ers group ewpects to have a 
mfdaffay rehearsal of the progrwn and will develop deffnlte plans 
for a computer bsckup system foi $he,wbikrhap, 

The ffrst dsy .of .the wjerksho~ will (nc?ude sessions on Comparison o+ 
AI.Approrch6S Cchajred by Or, Pejgenbaum)~ one on Medleal Pcrbpeetives 
{qha(~ed by'Dr, Sii(r3, and one on.Resource Sharing and‘?ollcy Issues 
(gha!red by Or, Baker), The? technical seesjon? will be less struetured 
irllawjng much t/me for Individual actfvlty to (nteract wjth the programs 
l rtd rdseaick personnel, The seeand day will feature 9 dinner keynoted 
by.the President o$ RutgerS and Or, B1?1 Raub of NIH, The technical 
sesalons tire mainly brqented to people khcere aFtlye on the system 
nou end their collgborstors and to people close /R terms of potential 
use of the facilitfes, 

Or, fe1genbaum indicated that Dr, Wlnograd had expressed fntertst in 
rttendfng the workshop, 

Dp, lederberg auggcrJt.ed that it will be fmportant at the next meeting 
of,thr Advfrory GPOUP to refine some of the policy (ssues brought 
up at’the present meet{ng So that the@* could ba,lncorporsted In 
matacials whfctr cgn be made avajlable to pa?ticlpant$ of the 
w&rkahop mest4ngrr; 

61 AGENDA ITEM 7 

There was no addftfonal business,from the floor and so the meeting 
wag edjourned untjl the next meeting by telephar;e un Hay 6 at 
lOi PDT, 


